Abstract. Little agreement has been reached as to whether kleptoparasitic gulls, Larus spp., preferentially target adult, juvenile or just successful brown pelicans, Pelecanus occidentalis, and no studies have determined kleptoparasite success when targeting pelicans of different age classes. In 1991 and 1992, foraging brown pelicans and kleptoparasitic laughing gulls, L. atricilla, roseate terns, Sterna dougallii, and sandwich terns, S. sandvicensis, were studied to determine host choice, kleptoparasite success and exploitability of pelicans by gulls and terns. Adult pelicans had a higher foraging success than juveniles in 1991 but not in 1992. Gulls and terns were more likely to target adult pelicans than juveniles, but the strength of this effect was stronger in 1991 than in 1992. Gulls and terns were also more likely to target successful than unsuccessful pelicans, and the strength of this effect did not differ between years. Kleptoparasites had a higher probability of success when targeting adult rather than juvenile pelicans and when targeting successful rather than unsuccessful pelicans. Successful pelicans were more likely than unsuccessful pelicans to use evasive manoeuvres, and prey capture success among kleptoparasites was greater when successful pelicans used evasive manoeuvres. Handling times did not differ between the two pelican age classes. Kleptoparasitic gulls and terns may not necessarily differentiate between 'reliable' and 'exploitable' victims, as previously suggested, because in the present study adult pelicans were the more reliable class, as well as the more exploitable class.
Kleptoparasitsim, or food theft, is a foraging strategy used by many animals, but is particularly common in birds (Brockmann & Barnard 1979) . Kleptoparasitism may be the most frequently used foraging strategy by an animal at certain times of the year (Thompson 1986), or it may serve only as an opportunistic foraging strategy (Furness 1987) . Regardless of the importance of kleptoparasitism to a particular species or individual, one assumption, based on optimal foraging theory, is that a kleptoparasite will act to maximize its food intake rate. Presumably a kleptoparasite must weigh potential expected benefits against certain costs, such as energy expended in pursuing a host or risk of injury by a host, as Thompson's (1986) model illustrates:
where Net E t is the net energy gain from an attack lasting t seconds, W t is the energy content of the reward, P st is the probability of a successful attack and C t is the energetic cost of the attack.
Factors that may influence variables in this equation include prey type and size (W ); species, age or vulnerability of potential hosts (P); and distance from or agility of a potential host (C ). The relative combination of these variables that maximizes net energy gain, then, can be viewed as an optimal strategy for a kleptoparasite.
One commonly studied kleptoparasite-host system is that of gulls pirating fish from brown pelicans, Pelecanus occidentalis. Studies have reached little agreement, however, as to whether kleptoparasitic gulls preferentially target adult, juvenile or just successful brown pelicans. Tershey
